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CHINA'S ARMY WOULD FLY
r

:? mm

Plantation and Country Stores

Take Notice
.

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

J. A. Gilman
Fort Street, Honolulu

Go ye therefore into, the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

!
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QUEEN MARY AND HER NEEDLE.

Queen Mary of Knglaud Is an ex-

pert needlewoman She Is not only
an able drcssnjiiWcr, but Is wonder-ful- l)

clccr at She
lias taught her, tho way of

lingerie' gowns, and has
that tliq lirlticosn be trained

In tho tt.unb Kt,'H;lu school as herself.
Her training was most rigorous. She
was (lib Value of practical
arts and. desil Iti her rovnl noaltlon.
she never wh led to bcllovo sho
should frltlrr nvhy her time. Ilor
hubtiiind hits bet-i- t serious In that

for he Is earnest and fond ntoro
of solemn pursuits than y af
fairs. Tho tltteon has met many
American" woml'ti. but sho has mado
warm friends rlnly with thoso who
are Interested In charities,
or have soma special aim. To such
women tho Queen often bus said sho
wished society women would glvn up
high heels and long earrings and
le.irn nocdlcwork. In fact, she oven
has said that learning to cook was
much better than spcndlDR an after-
noon at the races. Kxihuitgo,

LOT NO. 1 " i
50 MEN'S SUITS, of latest shades, l educed to $4 A SUIT '

LOT NO. 2
G5 MEN'S Mixed Tweeds, rciuccd to $5 A SUIT

LOT NO. 3

00 Latest Cut and Style MEN'S SUITS, reduced to $0 A SUIT" ,

LOT NO. 4 -
40 2 and MEN'S SUITS, reduced to $7 A SUIT A , -

LOT NO. 7

50 Pair of MEN'S MIXED PANTS, reduced to $1.25 A PAIR

LOT NO. 8
Large Assortment of MEN'S PANTS, reduced to $1,60 A PAIR

I LOT NO. 0

Extra Fine Assortment MEN'S PANTS, reduced to $2 A PAIR,
LOT NO. 10

Best Quality TWEED MEN'S PANTS, reduced to $2.50 A' PAIR
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British Army Officer

Tells Of Advance

Interview'

practlrally

Investigation

and

Rank,'

Oxfords; formerly

"S0R0SIS" formerly

"S0R0SIS1'

"S0R0SIS"

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

SILKOLINES, MUSLINS, STRIPED GREATLY REDUCED

LADIES' WAISTS

styles and qualities; LINGERIE, BATISTE, FLAX0N, PERSIAN LAWN,
i , ,
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Wood Proposes Airship

Flights For

Tourists

"Tito Chinese army Is a growing' I'lomotlnn iry .11. 1'. Wood
Inetlltttloti. It In Ileitis trained h;', writing front City tentatively
nbttut eighty Japanese oniccru. No iiroposca airship trip from Ilunoliiln
ono IIh tielna, strength, lull It to oth-- r point of Interest In tlto

Biirclj "Hit such amis its it dpiwlns card fur tourists.
Ity that the uholo world will he It was at the conclusion of the d

to find that tho Chinese tlon nicit held In Athtnllr City thai
army will one of the greatest and Setrctar) 'Wutd wiotu nnd
strongest mllllarj organizations In he was nulla nwny' with tho

tho world."
The lion. Hamilton of tho

llrltlsh artn. who has been vlsltlnx
the Oi lent, made tho ahoe stnlo- -

nicnt tlilx ntornltig when

performance

account tho
Impediments

Wood deems possible thatcd board the steamship Mongolia,
"'..Id be made fnmi toJa- -which at rived from Yokohama, ' iwrt.. tho thepan. He has been way

"w Hug the most pro- -

of and countries tho
and Is now tettimlng 'ZxwSSn? for tourists

mjiiieinmi, i.iifciumi.
Captain llanil ton Is a

voting man, but he Is otto
of the brlgbtcHl ollltcrs In the llrlt-Is- h

nrm. While visiting In
not otntJal latm Ity. ho watched

TERRIFYING- -

of tho Imperial army. As a result
of his found that

OF

ART FANCY ETC., AT

'"
SHIRT

etc.;
price ,., UP

Secret
.Atlantic

knows
develop rn'pld- -

ho
taken

Cipt.iltt

In

of tltd nlritlilps which
lie witnessed.

On of nbsonca of con-

trary winds and other of
successful flight In 'Hawaii Secretary

It flights
on

lloinliilii dl
of Islands, vol.traveling .y

India other In lnnce
Orient, to h.,

China,
In

to visit the Territory he thinks that
trips through the air to tho slopes' of
the volcano would he u grcWt draw-In- g

card.

nnd sized up the military tondlton BOY'S

ho
the Chines were following tho MfjCots, Neb., Juno 12. Clyde
military svslems as adopted by othc. .,, nn ,,.,,, t.oln ,,,,
military powers of tho world. 'A

"' terrifying oooo-foo- t balloon'Ho Chlncsostaled that the army
nnlhorltlm arc eninlovlnc only ascension this nftcrnoon, clinging.
aueso offlccrs to train tho men. No for a part of tho time to tho clutch
white officers are einplojed, nnd It ! rope of the air craft Ho landed

expected that befortv long tho Chi- - half nn hour from' strirt' In the
ncso will bo prepared to middle of n shallow lake at a sum- -

run Its mllltarv without, mer rcsoit near the city.
(

tho nsslstanto of tho Japanese om- - Adolph Wclbcrg. an aeronaut, who

ccrt. makes pftraihtito jumps at tho tc- -

During tho reicut military maneti. sort, had made preparations, for his
vers, Captain Hamilton watched the trip, and voting Helko, with
Chlncso army with Interest. .Whllo others, was holding the ropci. Tho

thcro were certain things which did boy had asked to bo allowed to mako
not meet with his approval, jet ho the ascent, but was refused. Just
believes that by steady and untiring as tho aeronntit called to his assist-effor- ts

China will become ono of tho nuts to let go. Heckle with n knife
greatest military powers In the two ropes holding tno
world, and as the air bug leaded

. lipwuiu lie HinniJviin iu cimiii ni
1IOUV. of tho balloon. Wclbcrg and his

.. ' weie left on tho giotind.
SIMPSON In Honolulu, nt Kaplolanl For pnbslbly a' thousand "feet

Matcrnlly Home, 'July 27, 1910, to Heckle went upward almost Ilka n

Mr. and Mrsf Herbert S. Simpson, .roiket, clinging only with his
n Bon .hands. Then he managed to swing

, . astrldo tho clutch ropo, and
SBf-Fo- r Rent" cards on tale at "for an ascent of over n mile, camo

the Bulletin office. lown without mishap.
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NO. 500
"WALK-0VER- " Glaze Button Bals, now $3.25 PAIR

NO. 500
"WALK-OVER- " Box Calf Lace Bals, now .$3.25 PAIR

NO. 1334
"WALK-OVER- " Vici Calf, Welt-Sol- e Bals. now '.... $3 PAIR

NO. 522
"WALK-OVER- " Tatcnt Leather $5, now..$3.25 PAIR

NO,

Vici Kid, Pat.-Ti- p Bals; $3.50, $3 PAIR

NO.
Vici Kid Button Bal; $3.50, now. PAIR

NO. 3109
"S0R0SIS" Tan Button Bal; $5, now 5 PAIR

NO. 000

Patent Slipper; $3.50, now.., $2.05 PAIR,

SWISS, PRICES

82o UP

SILK, tale
$1

Ihlsl'tlor

BALLOON ASCENT

ably

Jnn- -

life
Government

doparlment

regular

parachute,

parachute

'himself

now......

formerly ..'.$2.05

formerly

formerly

SCRIMS,

LTD

& I (J,

Big
Remnant

Sale
MONDAY, AUGUST 1st

of

WOOLEN GOODS,
SILKS, LAWNS,

and WASH GOODS
of all kinds

Roads
EXCAVATING, FILLING. STONE WALL. SIDEWALKS,

PLOWING, ETC., ETC.
will give you low figures on any one of above different kinds of

work that you may want figures on. Give mc chance.

ISLAND
VINEYARD STREET, EWA NUUANU STREAM

OfTlcc Hours 5:30 p. m. to 0:30 p.m. Hionc 588

Wc have just received from the S. S. Wilhclmlna
Splendid Line made up of Best Qualities in

EMBROIDERIES and LACES
They arc all well-mad- handsomely-finished- , strictly

high-grad- e goods.
ALL AT 5c AND 10c A YARD

Come early and pick the best patterns.

The YatHing Store
HOTEL BETWEEN T1F.THEL AND FORT STREETS J

SAVED
THE GREATEST SALE THIS CITY HAS EVER KNOWN

COMMENCING SATURDAY,
"

JULY 30th, AND CONTINUING FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

'
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VICTORIA LAWN Worth 10c a yard;. during sale. .15 YARDS FOR $1

MADRAS All white; several patterns; sale price ...10c YARD

MERCERIZED POPLINS Beautiful variety of shades; stlc price...
20c YARD

'PERSIAN LAWNS Tan, Lavender, Nile. Pink, etc.; silc price...
20o YARD

N

INDIA LIN0NS A com"lctc range of qualities; sale price

....81sC TO 25c YARD

LINEN and SILK RAJAH Changeable effects; all latest shade?;
sale price ...40o YARD

REPP A complete assoitmcnt of eclers; sale price 20c YAnD
PERSIAN" LAWNS Ten, Lavender, Nile, Cream, Alice, etc.; sale

Price , 20o YARD

NEW LINEN SUITINGS Sky, Pink, Copenhagen, Champagne, etc.;
salo price .., 150 yaud

LADIES' MUSLIN SKIRTS
' V' '

Trimmed with HIOH-GRAD- E EMBROIDERIES, DEEP FLOUNCES and TUCKS; tale price, from, .sf--
!'. ..' .'.$2.75 TO $5 EACH

I'
' LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS

HIGH and LOW NECK, LONG and SHORT SLEEVE, PLAIN and FANCY; sale price .75o TO $2.25 EACH

Also, a nice range of LADIES' WOOLEN and COTTON SKIRTS, worth doubjerth money. SALE PRICE 60c and upward

Lh Di IclKSi !& wOj
mywiavj.

Made

WHITNEY MARSH,

CURBING,

TRANSFER

Alakea
Street
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